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FUN FOR THE

lonth Omah&'i Frtpeiid Bnll Flht OmUi
Cemmiit in tb louthtn Republic,

STORY OF MAYOR KELLY'S INVASION In

toanitrrr .rwiiiier Tells How Chief
Bzcondvr MnUm Senrpli for Hull

Fighter mul the Xeccssary
niiiltiiicnt.

Tho refined and Innocuous bull fight
which Is advertised to tako place' In
South Omaha July 211 Inclusive) Is excit-
ing consldornblo comment throughout the
land of tho Montezuma. From newspaper
reports from that section It would appear
that the Mexican nnd Spanish Inhabitants
doubt tho ability of the South Omaha
stockmen to pull off n delicate exhibition
of this kind. Dy tho very nature of tho
upectacle, thoy aver, It cannot bo at onco
edifying, and salutary. If the bull Is
chloroformed before being admitted to tho
arena tho show will be stupid; If not, It
Trill bo bloody.

Then they go on to explain that a bull
light Is not a pink tea. Ono might servo
notice on tho bull beforehand to tho effect
that ho Is expected to participate In a
performance wherein polish, elcganco and C5c
culturo are to bo tho doralcnnt features,
but the chances aro he would forget him-
self A

and become rude and boisterous be-

fore tho curtain rang down. Hulls aro
tubborn things, they say. Kvcn bulli

raised bb far north as Nebraska nro llkoly
to lose their heads and forget everything 2c

they learned In rehearsal If someone should
bo careless enough to flap a red rag In
their faces, The consensus of opinion la
that a real, sure-enoug- h bull fight, with
bulls, bronchos, matadorcs, plcadores,
toreadors and bandllcro to It mtiHt nec-
essarily be a kind of nn Impulsive exhibi-
tion and that the prescneo of a humano
coclety ofllccr with a writ of Injunction
could hardly prevent an accident to bomo
of tho participants.

The Monterey (Mexico) News In a recent
issuo has this to say on the subject:

A short time hro tho muyor of South
Omaha came to Monterey nnd sent tho
porter of tho hotel out to get him ome
bull fighters, lie explained that Soutn
Omaha wns to have nn International cele-
bration

all
of somo kind, nnd a bull fight was

to bo ono of tho attractions. They were to
have a bull fight every day, nnd Keep two
or three bulls In reserve ho that If ono

tired a fresh toro could bo brought In.Sot courso the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals would not permit the
bull to bo tortured, but ns there Is In tho
United States no society for tho preven-
tion of fakes, It would bo quite possible
to have u pantomime bull fight In whl li
tho skill of the Spanish torero would bo
shown, along with his gorgeous costume,
without danger to the bull. However,
there would bo an clement of danger to
tho bull fighter which could bo depended In
upon to attract tho crowd.

The hotel porter brought In some rent
Spanish tororos nnd tho mayor of Soutn
Omaha was well pleased with their ap-
pearance, but when they told him their

ho fainted. When he revived he told of
frlco that oven congressmen did tot get n
such salaries In the United States, '1 ho Itsrspada explained to him that his costutno
had to bo made In Spain and would o st
a pile of money, but tho mayor Insisted
that ho know n tailor In South Omnhn
who could build ns good costumes us any
torero over wore for $27. So the trade wus
off.

On his second attempt tho mayor rounded
up somo mozos who were out of n Job nnd
willing to light bulls, saw wood or do any-
thing for a rca'sonubfo compensation. They
were Immediately engaged, nnd the party
left tho sumo evening for South Omaha.

Insure your health In Prickly Ash Hit-

ters. It regulates tho system, promotes
good appetite, sound slocp and cheerful
spirits.

MRS. RICHARD MAHER DEAD
of

Former Itealdent of Omaha PanaeM
Aivny at Her New Home

In Chicago.

A telegram received by friends of the
family In Omaha announces the death of
Mrs. Richard Maher In Chicago Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Maher and family lived 'n
this city for ten years, moving to Chicago
about a year ago. While a resident of
Omaha Mrs. Maher was identified with the 4

choir of St. Phllomcna's cathedral and with
the charltablo and social church work. Her
home life was u model of devoted, gracious
womanhood. Surviving her are her husband,
Richard Maher, three sons and two
daughters.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.

The Idea that la In Not Adapted to
Heavy Traffic Not Held Novr.

New York Sun, Juno 2, 1901.
Broadway Is now paved with asphalt from

Fourteenth street to Its northorn ex
tremity. Tho belief so genorally held a
few years ago that nothing but granite.
blocks, could stand the wear and tear of
heavy trucking In New York has almost
entirely disappeared and at the present
rate of change it will not be many years
before practically every public highway Jn
We city wm be paved with asphalt.

Tho paving of Fifth avenuo In General
Collls' term as commissioner of public
works seems to have turned tho scales In
favor .of asphalt In thoroughfares where
trafflo Is heaviest. The test was most so
Tere, Inasmuch as the smoothness of tho
new pavement rendered Fifth avenue more
popular than ever with tho drivers of all I

kind of vehicles, from the victoria to the
four-hors- e truck, with lt3 many-to- n load.
The result Is that traffic has increased to

uch an extent that the roadway is choked
from morning to night. Still the pavement
Bears up well under the strain and thero Is
no indication of any desire to go back to
the rough and noisy blocks of atone.

Attention, Ited Menl
You are requostod to bo presont at Red

lien's hall. Labor totrinle. Sunriav. Jnn ao
t(l o'clock Bharp, to attend funeral of tho

late Brother L. B. Smith. All mnmhnr. In.
vlted. Degrco of Pocahontas also Invited
to attend. SAM ALBIN, Sachem.

HARRY N. YAPP, Chief of Records.

MRS.

So Cool

The lace striped
dies and children.

The linndsomest
ter prices. "White

Try the half
comes up over the toe joints
and tender feet.

JUST Ilf A large line of
tn batiste, flax, mulls, real and

A nice line of children's

price only

)

IIOSTON 8TOHB

The IlnrKnlnn from Tills Milt and Fac-
tory Sale Are Greater Than Ever.

REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.
10,000 yards Violet A lawn, tbo regular

16c grade, go at 5o yard.
AH the best grades prints for today
long remnants go nt 3c yard.

All ktnds of lawns In long and short
lengths, 2V4c yard; many worth 15c.

Kino chambray gingham, 5c yard.
Apron stylo gingham, 3Vio yard.
Fine dimity, 10c yard.
Fine corded and plain lawns, 32 Inches

wide, 6i4c yard.
percale, 8'c ynrd.

Very fine corded gingham, 8V4c yard,
worth 25c.

Flno India linen and lawn, checks,
balnsooks and dotted Swiss, worth up to
40c, go at 10c yard.

wide sllkoltne, Ec yard.
Heavy' unbleached muslin, 2 V4c yard.
Lace curtain scrlmm, lo yd., worth 15c.

SHOES IN THE BASEMENT.
Women's $2 nnd $3 shoes, OSc.

SHOES ON SECOND FLOOR.
8,000 pairs women's Oxfords, worth up to

12.50, at $1.50.
REMNANTS OF SILK.

From our great factory salo of the past
week thousands of high grado silk rem-
nants havo accumulated, In foulards, taf-
fetas, both plain and fancy; checks, stripes,
brocades and peau do sole, In waist leugths,
skirt lengths, go on sale at 25c, 45c and

yard.
Short lengths In silks, yard, U yard,

yard and yard lengths, fancy taffotas,
brocadeB, ate, suitable for millinery pur-
poses, neckwear, fancy work and dress
trimmings, on salo at 25c, 15c, 10c, 5c and

each.
Remnants of hot weather dross goods,

silk mousscllne de soli.', 'elaborately embroi-
dered, plain colors, blacks and fancies, Im-

ported challts, light and dark grounds,
floral designs, polka dots, stripes, on bar-
gain squares, 25c yard.

ODDS AND ENDS IN MILLINERY.
500 trimmed hnttt that havo been dis-

played heretofore at $2.50 to $5 each, go this
bargain sale nt OSc.

READY-TO-WEA- R HATS.
Handsomely trimmed read-to-wc- ar hats

and shirtwaist hats, reduced from $1.50 to
23c each, In tho basement.

Mill nnd factory remnants of thousands of
pieces of lace, embroidery and Insertions,

widths and all styles, go at lic, 2',4c,
3V4c, Bo and 7c yard.

Romnants of all-ov- er laces, a great va
riety of styles, worth up to 75c, go at 8c
ami 12V&C each.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHAc
J. L. Brandols & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers Feet & Co.' men's clothing.

C. F. Harrison and George T. Morton

offer some attractive real estate bargains
today's paper.

KntK Park.
Tho Krug park Is the favorite rendezvous
big crowds this warm weather. It affords
dollghtful plnco of rest or pleasure and

various amusement offerings havo
proven magnetic enough to draw out tho
sclcctest patronage. The attendance has
Increased so In the evenings that the Street
Railway company Is now running all the
cars on the Walnut Hill through to tho
park after 6 o'clock. This makes a good
service and will handle tho big crowds
with facility. The concerts of the Lorcnz
Concert band aro winning all kinds of fa-

vorable comment and Is tho best kind of a
drawing card. One old gentleman was
heard to remark the other night that he
had attended the park for ten consecutive
evenings and In his estimation it was the
best band he had ever heard, and he had
heard many of tho big ones. The employes

all the Job printing houses will 'Hold an-

other picnic at tho park tomorrow and on
Sunday tho Boston store will take .an out
ing.

Excuralon Ticket to Nevr York.
Commencing July 1 the Lako Shore &

Michigan Southern railway will sell re-

duced rato tickets Chicago to New York
and return, good for stop at
exposition. Low rate Buffalo tickets aro
nlso now on sale. Eight trains dally. Send

cents In stamps for printed matter and
full information. F. M. Byron, O. W. A.,
Chicago; M. S. Giles, T. P. A., Chicago.

8VMMEH EXCURSION HATES.

Via the Milwaukee nallTray.
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 5 and 6. Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return.

$14.75.'
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam it. Tel. 284.

Send articles' of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bet.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 228. ,

It Did thi
Our ad a few days nno woke the council

up about the Ashing lakes on North 16th
street and they have ordered the street
repaired nut or course ,tne public won't
Ktve us the credit of nccomnllahlni; this.
We're always trying to do good and when
wo can i ao ti any otner way wo take a
knife nnd cut the price on drugs Just to
keen doing something good. '

co Cream Soda . 10c
Ico Cream Soda special for' the little

folks , , 5c
Her's Malt Whhiky.... 75c
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure '

50c
Peruna 75c
Pears' Soap 12c and 15c
25c Laxative Bromo. Quinine, ....... 15c
25c Carter's Little Liver 'Fills .'.i. 16c
35c Stuart's Blackberry Cordial 20c
50c Goodman's Jamaica Ginger 25a
60c Gem Catarrh Ponder 35c
11.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE 75o
25c Booth's Hyomet Soap 20c
25c Hire's Itoot Beer , , ISc
j.-.- Tansy, uotlonroot and Pennyroyal

Pills .1,. .11.00
aii Kinns oi ruuncr goods, write or call

tor prices.

SGHAEFER'S "Mft.Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. 10th and Chloairo.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

J. BENSON.

and Comfortable

hosiery we are selling for la
A pretty quality for 25c.
goods that are made at bet
soled hose at 25c.

all iu
round.

If to be in a

.supporters

Businm

white foot hose the white

specially made for shoes

lace nnd mull boleros nnd
imitation laces mull and pique

lace and embroidered collars.

juiirt waist collars the new shapes reveres, sailor and

FOR SUMMER you want sure to.be plensed
.corset try the Kabo Batiste Straight Front, with tabs for hose

fl.00.

REMNANTS.

oxford

collars
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MICHAEL DAV1TT IS COMING

Notid Irish Patriot Will Viiit Hit Cuntrj-ut- n

in Omaha.

VISITOR WILL BE ENTERTAINED

Thomaa rirennan Will Greet Davltt
a a Former for the

Cause of Ireland Other Per
onal Acquaintances.

Tho Irish societies of Omaha are prepar-
ing for tho visit here of Michael Davltt,
founder of tho Lnnd league and cherished
by Hibernians as a patriot who has under-
gone tho extremity of English persecution.
It Is announced that Davltt will reach
Chicago on August 15 to begin a season of
propaganda work.

A committee of 200 has been appolntod
from tho Chicago United Irish societies to
recelvo tho guest nnd entertain him during
his stay. The Chicago societies have Identi-
fied themselves with tho conservative movo-me- nt

toward the restoration of land to
Irish tenants nnd look to Davltt as their
leader.

Immediately following his visit In Chicago
tho Omaha friends of Davltt expect to en-
tertain him here. Thomas Brennau has re-
ceived n letter from tho distinguished
Irishman written In Dublin in which tho
latter promises to come as far west as
Omaha.

Mr. Brennan Is nn old associate of Davltt,
and thero Is tho bond between them of
having' been confined for offenses of stato
at the same time. A large cngrnvlng hangs
In Mr. Brcnnan's ofllco depicting a scene at
the trial of Davltt, Brennan nnd othor pa-
triots. Mr. Brennan Is shown at the right
hand of Parnell with the Judges in wig nnd
robe sitting pompously above. Odium at-

tached to Mr. Brennan because ot his serv-
ice as first secrotary of tho Irish Land
league. Ho escaped moro easily than Dav-
ltt, however, tho latter having spent nlno
years in prison.

Patrick Hcafey and other Omaha cltlzons
have a personal acquaintance with Davltt
ond will spare no pains In his reception.
His stay here will bo short, as his tlmo In
America Is limited and he has relatlvos In
different portions of the United States.

William Woownrd of Decatur, la., writes:
"I was troubled with kidney disease for
several years and four ono dollar size bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure cured me. I
would rccomend It to anyono who has kid-bo- y

trouble."

A Holiday In California.
A month In California Is an education ot

tho best kind.
It will glvo you new Ideas, sharpen your

powers of observation, bring you Into con-ta- ct

with pcoplo who regard llfo from an
unusual standpoint.

Go there In July at tho tlmo of the
league meeting In San Francisco.

,Novcr will you have n better opportunltr.
Never havo the rates been so low.

Think of it $45 for a round-tri- p ticket
from Omaha to San Francisco. Less than
tho regular ono-wa- y rate. Stopovers al-
lowed going and returning. Tickets good
to return until August 31.

Beautifully illustrated folder giving full
Information on request.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Grand Picnic anil Excursion.
The International Union of Steam Engi

neers No. 38 will hold their annual picnic
and oxcursion at Arlington, Neb., Sunday,
Juno 30. Tickets $1 each tor tho round
trip. Special train leaving Webster street
depot at 8 a. m. via Fremont, Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley railroad. Boating, fish
ing and a good time generally assured.

For Fivir and Congtstion
ICE BAG8.

LJQOQ
Wotell'all kinds of Itubberlco Bags Some

made ot soft rubber, the mouth to bo closed with
largo corK rrices mo, mo. goo nno 750. we
alio have the large "English" Ico Bags, made of
cheeked rubber cloth, with screw cap metal
rnouth-fi.- no each. Ico bags sent by mall upon

Cnll on ns fpr Rubber Goods, tvo
HAVE THEM.

Sherman &McGonnall Drug Go,

"The Drug Store on tho Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

To Complete Your Va-

cation Outfit Get a

Kodak or Camera.
Nothing gives more lasting pleasure.

They aro now made so compact and
simple that any one can obtain good
results. We carry a most complete
line and are pleased to give you all
Instruction free.

A Folding Pocket
Kodak for $8.00

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fnrnam Street,

EXCLVSIVE DEALERS IN PHOTO
MATERIAL.

Hot Time
Drinks
Ice Cream Sodn 5c
All other drinks 0c
Ico Cream, pint 20c

Ice Cronm, quart 85c

Shrndcr's Blackberry Cordial 2fic

Oliamberlnln's Diarrhoea Remedy. . 23c
Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam.... 35c
Fig Powder , 25c
Shrader's 10 Minute Headache

Powders 10c and 25c

W.J. Shrader,
Ob & swar Hta.

CHEAP SU.MMKK UXCfnSlO.XS

Via Illinois Cent ml It. It.
Et Paul and return, Juno 18-3- 0, $12.65.
Minneapolis and return, Juno 18-3- 0, $12.65.
Duluth and return, Juno 18-3- $16.95.
Cincinnati. and return, July $22.C0.
Detroit and return, July 7. $22.00,
Chicago and return, July $14.75.
Louisville and return, August 24-- $21.20.
Buffalo and return, every day, $25.75.
Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo

and intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served In advance. Call at city ticket of-
fice, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. It. R.,
Omaha Neb.

nUATItlCH CHAUTAUQUA.

Low llnte Vlu tlic Burlington Iloutc,
$2.85 to Beatrice and return; return limit

July 5.
United States Senator B. R. Tillman of

South Carolina, Rov. Frank W. Gunsalus of
Chicago," Rov. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of New
York nnd Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth are
among tho eloquent speakers on the pro-
gram.

Tho Second Regiment band of Nebraska
gives dally concerts. Numerous othor at-

traction servo to combluo a raro Intellec-
tual treat with an outing.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam St., or at Burling-
ton station, 10th and Mason Sts.

A Placv to Spend the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-WA- V

are somo of tho most beautiful places
In the world to spend a summer vacation,
camping out or at tho elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lake,
and streams nnd cool weather.

These resorts aro all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may be
had on application at tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
talo at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weoltly
Bee. Tolcphono 238.

THE

LEG
MAN

IS
HERE.

Lawn Wrappers
And Challio Lounging Robes will mako

life moro comfortable such weather as this.
We aro soiling LaWn Wrappers such as
you'll like at $1,00, . $1.23 and $1.60. A
good white wrappcriror $2.60. We'll show
you tbq Challle Lounging Hobos when you
call. 'fl '

mSC0FIELD
CW&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas Street.

YES
We have a

flannel suits
patterns to

t
most dependable
reproach and
perfect fit.

Having them
a penny more,

low prices
cervniOMT icci .and 10.00.lntjumtwcnca

COLLARS
Our stock Is

nere. uur son sniri stocic
wa vnu cams 11 von

1IATKS TO 3IANY C1TIU9

Via lliirlltiKton Itciutr.
Buffalo nnd return. $25.75.
Denver and return, Juno 30;

$15. July 1 to 9.
Colorado Springs and return, $19,

Juno 30: $15, July 1 to 9.
Cincinnati and return, $22.50, 4, 6

and G.

Dertolt and return, $22, July 5, 6 nnd 7.
Sau Francisco and return, $15, 0

13.

Milwaukee and return, $16.75, 20, 21

and 22.
Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24

nnd 25.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam St.

Piano Byers
Attention

Anyone contemplating the
pni'cliase of a piano should not
fail to take advantage of the
special offerings of the whole-
sale piano of Schmoller &
Mueller. Our entire stock of
new

STEINWAY
V0SE EMERSON
STEGER STECK
A. B. CHASE AND
PACKARD PIANOS

is offered at prices to save
economical buyers from 100 to

150 on a single purchase.
Slightly used Upright Pianos

$100.
New Sample Pianos, worth

$275, 148.
Square Pianos, line condition,

25, 35 and up.
Easy payments if desired.
New pianos rent. Artistic

tuning and line repairing
promptly done. Write cata-
logues and prices.

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER

Stelnwny & Representatives.
1313 FAUNA 31 ST.

Telephone 1025.

ENTIRELY WELL.
' Omnhn, Neb., 1900.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.. Albany, N.
I firmly believe that I owo my llfo to

Cramer's Kidney For two
I suffered with kidney trouble nnd
find no anywhere. I hun-
dreds of dollars on doctors nnd medicines.

would give temporary nnd
others none whatever. I decided to try
Cramer's Kidney Cure as a last resort,
and I wish 1 had followed the ndvlco
friends It was the only thing that
helped me. and less than four months
It hnd made r new man of me. I nm en-
tirely well I give all the praise to
Cramer's Kidney

SAMUEL U MORRIS,
Of tho Omaha Force.

FREE SAMPLE FOR ALL.
If you will send your address to thoCramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y they

Cramer Chemical Company
Albany, N. Y.

HAYDEN s
beautiful line of fancy striped

a very large range of exclusive
select from. Fabrics are of the

kind the tailoring is above
best of all, we can assure you of

absolutely right does not cost
as you will see by the follow-

ing 3.75, 4.50, 5.00, 0.75, 7.50

MEN'S BLUE SERGE COATS 1.95, 2.25,
2.50, 2.95 and 3.50.

MEN'S BLUE AND GRAY SERGE COATS AND VESTS $2.50, $.1.50, and $5.
MEN'S FINE FLANNEL OUTING PANTS $1.05, and $2.C0.

MEN'S ALL WOOL FAST COLOR BLUE SERGE PANTS $1.50 and 1.03.
BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS AND THOUSERS-Su- lts worth from EOc to

25c, 45c, 75c, OSc and
BOYS' WASHABLE TROUSERS at 10c, 25c and 35c.

Men's Finest Summer Suits
For Friday and Saturday, we offer choice of any men's suits In our house at $3.75,

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00' nnd $15.00. Just tho Stolu-Blnc- h & Co. and Hackct, Carhart
& Co. flnost ready-tailore- d suits in America, for less than half their value.

BOYS' ODD KNEE PANTS 35c. COo and 78c.
BOYS' ODD LONO PANTS 75c, 95c nnd $1.50.

HAYDEN BROS,
BELLING THE MOST CLOTHINO IN OMAHA.

LET US WATCH YOU
with one of our beautiful No. 12 size watches for gentlemen or No. 0
elzo for ladles. Your choice any tho well known American
movements solid gold or gold caso. Upon examination,
you'll find our prices aro right.

Mawhititiey & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, ISth and Douglas

AND
of colors and cures always

disappointments
nut invito in ouick.
Remember those collarlesu night robes.
Buy them from

16th and Chlcngo
Streets.

LOW

$19, until

until

July

July
to

July

house

only

only

for

for

Sons'

Jan.,
Y.

Cure. years
could

relief spent

Some relief

of
sooner.

in

nnd
Cure.

Police

$3.05
$2.23

$3.00 at
$1.50.

think

of of
In filled

CUFFS
kont un in sizes ana styles, ro

is full ui' yet in siyies ana sizes,
nuea an v. ilh winy uru h'olnK fust.

Thoso that thero Is real comrort in.

KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
Thoy mako shirts.

Buffalo Expo, Spootis
We are showlnR a new harulicnx design, at tfor

official Exposition Spoon. You ctui Jaat at rft Lxzy

this spoon In Omaha ns to w-j-tt tin yxra r to Itaffivli.
Btep In and see It. LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1510 Douglas St. 6

j Warm Weather footwear j
Only the good kinds are

kinds are sold.
represented good

I
.MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SL1PPEKS one strap
with pretty bow, neat, comfortable, 5 to S, 1.00; Si to 11,

1.20; 11 to 2, 1.10.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS patent leather
stylish and dressy. 5 to S, 1.10; Si to 11, 1.25; 1U to

2, 1.50.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS those pretty
red ones, with bow to match. SJ to 11, 1.-10- ; to 2, 1.00.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS with patent
tip, strap and pretty bow. Si to 11, 1.00; 1H to 2, 1.25.

Women's Oxfords Women's
Medium weight Heavy Hole
onern to-e- Knullsh
cloth tops

$1.25

toe-c- ool,

comfortable

$1.25
ROYS' DRAB CANVAS
13 to 2, SOc; 15 to 5i, 00c.
ROYS' HLACK TENNIS SL1PPERS12 to oi, 40c.
LITTLE GENTS' SHOES the kind that do not crack-guara- nteed

for wear 10 to 13, 1.25.

ROYS' SATIN CALF SHOES good weight and solid
10 to 13, S)5c; 13 to 2, 1.10; 2i to oi, 1.25.

ROYS' EXTRA QUALITY SATIN CALF SHOES solid
counters guaranteed for service. IfU to 2, 1.35; 2J to
0, L.50.

0,

1 a 3UMI

Friday is
Bemnanl Day

In the Bargain Room,
Kemnnnte. of Printed Lawns, In all col

ors, recular 10c Roods. 1 yards lor.... lo
UcmnnntH of l'crcalcs, reuular

yi'AQ KOOUrt -- llC
Remnants of l'ercnles, regular

.'DC KOOdS be
Remnant? of 10c Dimities , Sc
Hcmnnnts of 19c Uatlsto Sc
Homnants of 19c Orcnndlcn 5c
JtomimntH of Zbc Scotch Ulnchnins S'.c
itomnantH of (.huinhrnv (iliiununiH.... nc
Itcmnnnts of In.scrtluiiH '.Sc
ltemntuitH or z.m and mjo wool urefs

Goods Sc
GOODS HY THE YAHD-W- U DEFY

COMPETITION.
Sc Scotch LawnB, fast colora lVc
10c Dlmttlen 2Uc
10c PatlHte. beauties 6c
lUVic IJlmltles. tlno ranee 6c
15c OrRnndles. wldo 7V5o
15c Olinltles, wldo "&c
13c nnd 25o Dimities, OrRnndles, natlstos,

bcoicn nnu swiss i.uwns, St. Gnul
Swisses and evervtblnir In now snrlni?

wash Roods, made by tho flnost mllln In
America and Hold on our main counter of
mu uurpa in room nt inc.

UlS.MliMUIJK NOTHING III fi II E rt
THAN 10 CENTS.
10c Towels Be.
15c Towels 7tjj
loc Whlto Nainsooks 'sc
15c Laco Strlpo ;uc
12'4c Ulack Organdies 6c

Notions.
200 yards Bpool Cotton lcHump Hooks and Eyes, per card loFancy JJuttons, per card ic15c Hlbbons no
25c Hlbbons ifjC
25c Lnces 40

Thousands of other bargnlns In notionslor
opecini salo on IInmmnckfrom R'lo r

J5.cn).
hpsci.ii clearing prices on Croquet Sets.

Men's 39c Underwear
at 15c

1 lnrcft Int Of mpn'a Inrnnv rlt.liA.1
and drawers; also boys' shirts and drawers,
nunii on Huie at uc,

Men's 50c Shirts at 15c
100 dozen men's cheviot shirts, mndn with

yoko and pocket: every shirt wnrrnnted
perfect; mado to sell at SOc on sale at 15c.

Men's 75c Underwear
at 25c.

BOO dozen men's tlno bnlbrlgcan Shirts nnd
Drawert), tn plain and fancy colors, at 25c.

Men's $1.00 colored laundered Shirts at
I9c.

Ladles' 25c Vests, at 7V4c.

Boys ' Clothing Bargains
Hoyti 25c Washable Knea Pants, 10c.
Hoys' 35c Cloth rants, at 15c.
Bov'b $1.60 double-breaste- d Wash Suits.

45 cents.
Ilovs Sal or wnsn suits, nt loc. 25c. EOc

and 7ocj every suit worth double.

Hot Weather Luncheon
Rex Brand Chipped Beef lOo
Potted Meats, assorted .T,5c
Potted ; ucKen. per can b'M
Veal Loaf, per can Co

Sliced Potted Ham, per pound 10c
New Bologna Sausage , ,. Sc
Sliced Corned Beef, cooked ....12'4c
Imported Summer Sausage 2.1c

iso, i migar-uure- a tiams iu;c

HAYDEN

only the U

Hi

Oxfords Women's Oxfords
Hlack or tan
with or without
cloth tops

$1.50
SHOES for warm weather

HAYDEN
3

A Sale on Wrappers and
Silk Garments.

A manufacturer's stock of Wrappers nt
one-thir- d price.

Women's Wrappers, flounce, trim-
med with 2 rows of braid, separata wntst
lining, In lawns nnd percales; the $1.25
nunllty, for 4Sc.

Women's Wrapper In light and dark col-
ors, extrn wldo at tho hips, worth $l.t0
for, each, CJc.

Women's Wrappers, $2.00 and $2.25 quality,
for Kic.

WE BOUailT 400 SILK GARMENTS
Including silk skirts, silk underskirts, silkwaists and silk eton Jackets. All checkedand priced on our second floor. They also
will bo on salo.

150 silk Eton Jackets that were $15.00, at
$4.9a.

125 silk Underskirts that were $12.00, for
100 silk Skirts, mndo of excellent quality

taffetn. tucked flounce, perfect fit and hang,worth $12.00. for only $7.60.

Cracker Sale.
We havo broken the combination oncrackers. o are selling crackers for lossthan tho cost to tho dealers.Ginger Snaps, denlers' tost GUc four price , OC

Soda Crackers, dealers' cost 6'ic ' Eour prlco OC
Oyster Crackers, dcalors' cost 6Ho

our prlco OC
Oatmeal Crackers, denlers' cost 15c nour prlco d JC
Graham Crackers, dealers' cost 15c F7

our prlco A at.
Arrowroot, dealers' cost 25c 111mour prlco
Lemon Wafers, denlers' cost 25c fCnour prlco lut
Vanilla Wnfers, deulerB' cost 2oo enour price IOC
Sand Molasses, dealers' cost 15c filfour price OJW
Orango Sweotn, dealers' cost 15c Girtour price OJv
Assorted Jumbles, dealers' cost 15c 4 fir,our prlco Ivfw
Sultanas, dealers' cost 25c IOlr-our price I5at.
Fig Bar. dealers' cost 2Jc 1Kr.our prlco lot.

packago Soda Biscuit .5cper packago

Fruits on Sale.
Choice rlpo Bannnns, per dozen lOo
Choice California Plums, dozen ,., 6c

Special sale on Lemons.
Fancy California Peaches, per dozen.. lOo

Grocery Specials
10 bars best Laundry Soap 25c
4 pounds Tapioca 25c
4 pounds Sngo , 26o

sack Comment lOo
sack Bye Flour 19c
sack Graham Flour 19c

4 bars Wool Soap 10a
Bright Ituby Prunes, pound Sc
Largo Fancy California Prunes, lb ,.S
Fancy San Joso County Peaches, lb ,.81-3- o

Largo Fancy California Pears, lb 8 l--

Butter Sale
Nice fresh country butter, 12c.
Fancy separator creamery, 18c.

BROS,

Pianos
Pianos

Sold on Easy Payments.
Chickering, Fischer, Franklin, Jacob Doll,

Haines, Marshall and Wendell, and twenty
one other makes to select from, Every piano
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money re
funded, Slightly used pianos are being sold
at extraordinarily low prices,

Telephone 1G83.

HAYDEN BROS.


